Mobile Recharge API
Quick Facts

- API available for easy integration.
- Purchase and distribute Airtime, Data and other Recharge Products.
- Supports all major networks and providers.
- PINNED and PINLESS options available.
- A wallet for easy budgeting.
- Full Reporting available.

Our Mobile Recharge API will allow you to reward or incentivise customers or staff with Airtime, Data and other recharge products.

Prepay us with a set amount and this will be added to your wallet online. Whenever you do any purchases the money is automatically deducted from your wallet to ensure you have full control over your budget (no surprises)

Process

1. Advise us of how much you would like added to your wallet so we can invoice you.

2. Pay us the funds and send proof of payment.

3. Please allow for 1 week turnaround time for allocation of funds.
   We will advise when your wallet has been topped up.

4. You can then purchase products as you see fit.
Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Once Off Setup Fee</td>
<td>R0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Subscription Fee</td>
<td>R3 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Charges (If Applicable)</td>
<td>R 1099.00 (Per Hour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zero Rated USSD Costs (API)

This is not a pre-requisite to using Mobile Recharge but rather an added extra should you wish to subscribe

- Dedicated USSD Code Fee: R2000 per month per string
- Once off Activation Fee: R500 per string
- Session Charges: 5c per session. (A session denotes the full period of time a user browses your menu before exiting or being disconnected.)

Purchasing Products

Products purchased are paid for out of your existing Wallet with us.

Note: Messaging Accounts have a minimum of 500 SMS at R155 per month.

All figures exclusive of VAT
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www.vodacommessaging.co.za
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pinned and pinless mobile recharge